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Tboe dnmatle picture* mapped from C. S. aircraft carrier, ihow a 
Jap bombtec plane  * It (tided over a Yank dotrayer and headed for 
watery (tan after Oetperate, ralcldal attempt to fall the carrier.

Doak-Kroe 
for Air Pro

With the organization of t 
Division of the Kroehler Manuf 
furniture makers, a new entry v 
ol) major aircraft producers. Pr 
cerns, Delmar L. Kroehler and 
formation of the new organiza 
tion. Doak operates an airplane 
parts factory In Torrance which 
employs more than 75 workers 

Purpose of the new company 
lb to aid In the national war 
effort by making available the 
vast facilities of the Kroehler 
factories and the engineering 
research and technical abilities 
of the Doak company In pro 
duction of molded plywood air 
craft parts. 

These parts have proved com 
pletely satisfactory for strength

TO ailWhuu metal shortages and 
speed up production, it Is stated. 

Will Retain fdentlUet> 
Doak Aircraft has pioneered 

In the aircraft Industry in the 
use of Douglas ftr plywood and 
lumber In the manufacture of 
an all-wood primary military 
trainer airplane. It has further 
developed the use of Douglas 
fir plywood In construction of 
plywood aircraft assemblies. 

Formation, of Kroehler-Doak 
Aircraft Parts Division will not 
affect other activities of either 
company. Doak Aircraft com 
pany will continue .to operate as 
such and the new organization 
will In no way affect operation

Fourth R-Days Be 
For All Men Betw

With local boards throughou 
nesa for the registration next Sat 
26-26-27 of men between the ag 
Brig. General Joseph O. Donovan 
Ice, today pointed out that the 
ments for this registration: 

(1) Every male citizen and 
every male alien residing In 
California, other than persons 
excepted by the Selective Train- 
Ing and Service Act of 1940, as 
amended, who had attained the 
45th anniversary of the day of 
his birth on or before Feb. 16, 
1942, and has not attained, the 
65th anniversary of the day of 
his birth on or before April 27, 
1942, Is required to present him 
self for and submit to regis 
tration during the Fourth Reg 
istration period, April 26-20-27. 

(2) Registration 'Should ' be 
made at a designated registra 
tion . place of, the local board 
area in which the registrant 
hat his permanent home, or In 
which he may happen to be 
between the hours of 7 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. during the regis 
tration period. 

(Local registration .centers 
are: Room In Torrance Civic 
Auditorium; Columbia Steel 
and National Supply Compan 
ion, Waiterla Itocrautlon Cen 
ter, Perry School In North 
Ton-mice, Veterans' Hall In 
Lomlta, Gardena Legion hall 
and FaloN Verde* city ball.) 

(3) Registrants must answer 
all questions asked by the reg 
istrar for notation on the regis 
tration card. It Is Important that 
the registrant describe his place 
of residence In detail as well 
as give full particulars as to the 
address at which he will be 
sure to receive mall or other 
communications. 

To Get CertUVcate 
Anyone who Is unavoidably 

away from hli home on the

hler Unite 
duction
he Kroehler-Dotik Aircraft Parts 
acturing company, world's larges 
vas made this- week Into the field 
«sldents cf the two' parent con"- 
Edmond R. Doak, announced the

of the large sheet metal sub 
t-tructurc fabrication plant in 
Hermosa Beach. Nor will It af 
feet other activities of Doak 
Aircraft. 

Kroehler Manufacturing com 
pany will continue as such and 
continue manufacture of fin 
quality furniture. 

Doak Aircraft Company, Inc. 
is a California corporation form 
cd In 1040. The main produc 
tton plant U Iffptttl ill Her 
mosa Beach'

RAINFALL
Storm ................................ .30 inch 
Previous Total ............ 10.24 inch 
Total for Scrfson .... 10.S4 inches 
Last Year ................ 30.81 Inches

VISITS PARENTS
Mi. and Mrs. Evcrett White 

(Marie Peer) of Burbank spent 
the weekend at the W. R. Peer 
home here.

ON FURLOUGH
Private John C. Clayton who 

is stationed at Mather Field, 
Is spending a two weeks' fur 
lough with his parents here.

gin Saturday 
en 45 and 65

the state reporting all In readl- 
urday, Sunday and Monday, April 
es of 45 and 64 years Inclusive, 

state director of selective serv- 
 e are only three main require-

dates set for registration, may 
register at the registration place 
most convenient on that day, 
but all registrants are urged 
to make every effort to regis 
ter with their own local boards 
to avoid' possible confusion In 
the future. Any person who 
must register away from home 
also Is warned to carefully spe 
cify his home address so that 
his registration card may be 
forwarded promptly to his own 
local board. 

'Special registrars also will be 
pmvldecj to register men who 
cannot appear at a designated 
registration place because of Ill 
ness Or other Incapacity, the 
director stated, but It Is incum 
bent upon these men to advise 
a registrar in their local board 
area of their Inability to appear 
at a registration place. 

A registrant who has more 
than one place of residence may. 
choose which one he wants re 
corded as hi,s place of resi 
dence, but no transient address 
may be recorded, General Dono 
van declared. After the regis 
trant has answered all questions 
and signed his name to the reg 
istration card, he will be given 
u registration certificate signed 
by the registrar. This certificate 
must be In the personal pos- 
esslon of the registrant at all 
times. Failure to possess this 
certificate, or to show It to 
authorized persons constitutes a 
violation of Selective Service 
Regulations and Is considered 
prlma facie evidence of failure 
to register. 

(ContlnuMl on Pan* 4-A)
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City USO Quota 
$5,125; Drive 
Starts May 11

Tin national USO fund-rals 
i'ii,' campaign will bo conductri 
' tav 11 to July 4 to secure . . 

*32 000 000 In the Unit.. 
States . . . 

SI. 723,000 In Southern Call 
fomla . . . 

Anri $5,125 In the city of T< .- 
ranee. 

As oamna''^Ti chairman, Posl 
 lasti"- 1-'ar! Connur reef' 1 1" 

this Information thlF week. Kt

trnasiiri-r :ni'' i:- now scekiiv a 
campaign director end "a lot ft 
Vlp from everyone to reach t' 
''orrance quota. 

"I would lll:r to l.u-it fr   
volunteers - either as groups .0 
individuals who will devote, 
little time to canvassing our In 
t-'ustrli s, residential ' and bus 
ness sections and perhaps ma 
some central booths," Conm 
said. "USO is the people's serv 
Ice to their fighting men ant 
it should be thought of In jus 
that way. It gives the natlo 
a chance to bring the friendly 
human touch of the 'home a\va 
from home' to those who hav 
left their families to defend 'ou 
democracy." 

Scope of Activities 
Since January 1, USO ha 

added 147 Government - bull 
clubs to Its service for th
trooos and thus Increased it 
total to 603 operations here an 
oversea;-. Actual USO club ccn 
:ers number 413, of which 17 
ire quartered In Government 
JUilt houses. There are 190 
small service- units. 

Employing 1,218 local work 
ers and regional staff member

286 communities' of 43 state 
and in bases extending from 
Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal Zon 
and the Caribbean stations, to 
Bermuda. 

By sharing In USO's 'card 
parties, dances, study classe 
and other club activities th 
community becomes an Integra 
>art of the organization. Thus 
JSO merges mufti and khaki to 
form a solid nation front for 
Victory. 
' But, more than anything else 
JSO has set for the world an 
Inspiring example of democrat! 
Inter- faith cooperation. It com 
prises six established agencies 
whose collective membership In 
ludes Catholics, Jews and Prot 
'Slants. These agencies are the 

Young Men's Christian Assocla- 
lons, the National Catholic 
Community Service, the Salva- 
lon Army, the Young Women's 
-hrib-tlan Association, the Jew: 
sh Welfare Board and the Na- 
lonal Travelers Aid Association.

Aluminium Rolling 
Mill Fight Lost; 
Plant to Spokane

Reports from Washington ycs- 
erday indicated that the War 
'reduction Board has snatched 
he large aluminum rolling mill 
 om the north edge of Tor- 
ance and tabbed it for con- 
ruction at Spokane, Wash. An 

ther similar plant is to be lo- 
ited at Chicago. 
In announcing the placement 

t' those two concerns, WPB Is 
lelieved to have halted efforts 
o provide an Integrated aluml- 
um Industry in this area. WPB 
ndlcated it was bowing to the 
cmands 'of the War depart- 
ent in picking Spokane instead 

Torrance as the western site; 
he announcement terminated 
everal months of buck-passing 
ctween various government 
gencles. 
An extrusion plant   which has 

been trebled In size while still

nd a reduction mill, soon to 
ncrease capacity and scheduled 

start production Sept. 1, pro- 
do the nucleus for an Inde- 

icndent aluminum Industry In 
cuthcrn California where air- 
aft factories arc begging for 
wt aluminum. Placing of the 
lllng mill In Spokane means 
ansportutlon costs for ship- 

ling sheet metal to Southern 
allfornla of more than $2,000,- 
00 per year.

upervlsors Ask Olson 
or Guard Legislation
By a vote of tmec-to-two, 
o bo»id of supervisors this 
t>ck asked Governor Culbert 
son to call a special . esalun 

the Legislature iui icun us 
josslbk! to consider leg'slation 

rtaljilng to the State Guard, 
upervlsors W. A. Smith and 
ohn Anson ford voted against 

u calling of a special session, 
d Supervisors Gordon McDon- 
gh, Oscar Haugt and Iloger 

essup voted for It.

Mobile Blood Donor Unit Cowing May 1^

CARRIES COMPACT EQUIPMENT ... This ton and nurse,, win visit Torrance Monday, May 
specially-designed truck contains^ all equipment and M -r^ Torrance Red Cross branch has completec 
supplies for a comlete mobile blood donor center 
which collects plasma for the .Army and .Navy. '*« '»* of donors but is accepting volunteers fo 

This mobile unit, accompanied by a staff of doc- B second call in the near future.

8,000 More Japs 
To fie Evacuated 
By April 29

In sweeping new exclusion 
unlern, I.'tllt. Gen. ,1. L. De- 
VVItt Tuesday ordered all Jap 
anese removed from 400 miles 
uf the California coastline bi» 
corporatmg most of the state's 
blg military encampments ami 
from u wide urea, around Marc 
Island Nuvy yard. Thirteen 
new orders by the command 
ing general uf the western 
defense command directed the 
evacuation by May 3 of 12,- 
800 Japanese from 11 Cali 
fornia oountteH and most of 
Seattle, Wash. The orders 
sweep all Japanese persons 
from tile LOH Angeles county 
border to the Sun Mateo 
county border on Ux> Son 
Franclsce peninsula.

With ail local Japanese evacu 
ated, residents of this commu 
nity read with -interest this 
week the Exclusion Orders Nos. 
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 which will 
remove 8,000 more persons of 
Japanese ancestry from other 
parts of Los Angeles county by 
next Wednesday, April 29. The 
orders were Issued by Lieut. 
Gen. J. L. DeWitt, head of the 
Western Defense Command, to 
teep pace with the completion 

of assembly and reception cen- 
ers to handle evacuees from 

military areas of the Pacific 
Coast. 

'The evacuation of Japanese 
will proceed at a rapid rate 
rom now on," Col. Martin. F. 
lass said. "The Army Engin- 
urs' are rapidly putting assem 

bly and reception centers in 
ondltion to house evacuees and 

we intend to have them occu- 
>led as soon as they are ready 
o receive evacuees." 

"We can not stress too 
trongly that all Japanese, 

whether alien or non-alien will 
be moved out of military aceas 
nd they should make all plans 
or the settlement of their af- 
a rs without delay." 

Resettlement of more than 
0,000 Japanese evacuated from 

Pacific Const military zones at 
(Continuir! an Pag. 4-A)

True Anrieri 
Hospitality 
3-Day Cook

"Huta off! Tile Flag IH uaSH- 
iiig by!" 

So   with patriotic sentiment 
running h'igh every American 
lui» his Hhuuldtr to tie wheel 
! ! tin all-out effort. 

Not tile lotwt Important In 
Uiestt time* IK the attention 
tl.r homunuker must give to 
c.i-ordliiutliiK the activities of 
    ; . 1'fe uith the greater ef- 
IT' now Hi' tier way through 
out the land. 

Wlt'.i uio.i or tile ktt.'vlce 111 
011: mldHt, nuiiiy homes here 
n Torn nee uml LoniUa are 
tr'tijiegf d to open their home* 
j number* us the armed 

forces. It affords u real up- 
lortuulty (o nuike thu boy*, 
iMHiy tii* uway from homo, 

fuel tlife tiue hospitality uf

P. 0. Extends Service
EXTRA WINDOW* * *

Bay "Tank a Month"
Extensions of two postal de 

livery service routes and open 
ing of an extra money ordei 
window at the postoffice were 
announced this- week by Post 
master Earl Conner who also 
svealed that Defense bond and 

^tamp purchases in Torrance are 
now aggregating approximately 
"40,000 a month. 

The postoffico departmen 
authorized Conner f.o extent 
one-trip rural delivery to curb 
boxes In the Vista Highlands 
tract north of Sonoma ave. and 
west of Crenshaw blvd., and in 
the Shoestring strip along 213th 
214th and 21Sth sts., between 
Halldale and Harvard aves. 

The extra money order win 
dow is opened during the rush 
hours Saturday mornings to 
meet the demand, Conner said 

Regarding sale of Defense 
bonds and stamps, the post 
master commented that Tor 
rance residents and workers are 
now "buying about a tank a 
month" with their investment in 
tht' U. S. securities.

Sokolis Found 
Guilty; Files 
For Probation

Found guilty late last week 
on morals charges, John J. Sok 
olis, former janitor at the Fern 
avenue, school, is to be sent 
enced May 7 by Superior Judge 
Clement J. Nye. 

Sokolis was permitted to tile 
application for probation, and 

1 is will be considered at the 
time he appears for sentencing. 

The Jury found Sokolis "guilty 
as charged" after a short 
deliberation. He produced sev 
eral character witnesses, but 
their testimony failed to out 
weigh . that given against him 
by several Torrance children In 
a clo.'cd session of the court.

can Hoin^ 
Theme of 
iii£ School
this community, when Uiey 
are entertain* d in home* here, 
: < m m.v arc. 

"With a patriotic theme 
running through our cocking 
C'HKMM, hoimmiakcrK will Iw 
especially Interested In (hlx 
phase of our dcinoiutrutioiis," 
declared Eullta Hogle. "It IK 
cue that we are sure will ap 
peal to those who attend the 
cvHiklng Hdioul cuiMHett." 

The Happy Kitchen cooking 
school will be held Wed., 
Tiiuni., and Fri., May IS, 14, 
and 15 at the Torranoa Civic 
Auditorium. There will be 
t'lrcu cluys, starting promptly 
ut 1:30 p. m. llomcmakera of 
Torrance and Lom'ita are cor 
dially Invited to attend.

Elective Officers 
Pledge Service 
To Community

All elective officers of the 
city of Torrance pledged their 
continued service to the com 
munity In brief ta!ks Tuesday 
night as the returns-- of the 
April 14 election were canvasscc 
and the winners installed In of 
fice. On motion by Councilman 
George V. Powell, Mayor Tom 
McGuire was returned as chair 
man of the municipal board. 

Thirteen of the 18 absentei 
ballots Issued, from the. clt.\ 
clerk's office were returned and 
when these were counted' the 
official results of the 12th muni 
cipal elec/lon were announced by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett as 
follows: Councilman James E. 
Hitchcock re-elected with 902 
votes  gaining" 6 absentee bal 
lots; Councilman-elect Nicholas 
H. Cucci, 614, gaining four; City 
Clerk Bartlett re-elected with 
937, gaining seven to hold an 
18-vote lead over James H. 
Loughridge who polled 919 with 
six absentee- votes. 

Mrs. . Harriett Leech totaled 
672, gaining six, for re-election 
as city treasurer. Other candi 
dates' totals were: For council 
man - Howard Raymond, 578 
gaining five; B. C. Buxton, 573 
gaining three; James E. Evans 
328, gaining two; Kenneth H 
Kail, 304, gaining three; E. E 
Newton, 156, gaining two; Frank 
Schmldt, 79; for city treasurer   
Mrs. Cecilla Young, 631, gaining 
three, and Mrs. Margaret Ford- 
ice, 556, gaining six. 

Ask CiUffjix' Support 

Deputy City Clerk Jack 
Hall anger administered the 
oath of office to Glerk Bart- 
ett who, in turn, gave it 
.0 Hitchcock, Cucci and Mrs. 
Leech. In resuming the office 
of may ?r, McGuire said "we 
lave had some trouble here In 

thc> past year or two that 
wasn't all caused by the Japs. 
However, I feel with the sup 
port of the council and several 
wople in the city we will Im- 
>rovv the community and I 
mow we will do everything In 
our power to help all citizens. 
I'd like to see as large a crowd 
as there Is here tonight at all 
co'.mcll sessions because we 
imst c ill upon you all foi help 
is wo go along." 

In his maiden speech, Coun- 
climan-elect Cucci jokingly re 
marked that "The first greet- 
in". I received as I took my 
 eat at the council table WBM 
'God help you.' I thank every 
one who supported me and I 
will do .my utmost to merit the 
confidence and trust you have 
placed in me. As a junior mem 
ber, I'll be as cautious as a 
.small baby but I feel that I 
wl'l hit my full stride before 
very long."

All other councllnun. Clerk 
tiartlett and City Treasurer 
UVCM made brief talks, pledg- 
iiK their cooperation to the ad 

ministration and their Jet Ire to 
work consti-uctlvely for the ad 
vancement uf the community. 
(11 retiring from the office to 
vhlch he was elected last Sep 

tember, Kenneth H. Kail said 
IK "enjoyed being In thin posi 
tion and 1 wish Councilman 
Cucci tho beat of luck."

L Housing 
Due in T 
Friday fe

A special Dt-tenM Housing 
AIcGuire as result ot ;i re-hea 
'lucsday night on the housing > 
ei-al and Los Angeles City Ilou.' 
hnll tomorrow i Friday) alterne

Scroll Given Local 
Boy Bears Naval . 
Hero's Signature

A handsomely decorated 
scroll testifying to the fact 
Hut Ciuy Kuwell, son of Mr. 
ai-.l Mrs'. K. G. Kon-eil .of 
1348 Carson K|. h«:l btt-n duly 
presented before the court of 
Klus Neptune on tile occas 
ion ol his croHxini; the equa 
tor for the first time was re 
ceived by hfe wife thin \v«jk. 

The Kcroll beiirs the Higna- 
furtN of a. number of .offi 
cers und UHtn Imt one stand* 
out In IntrrfNt. It IH timt of 
I.lPiiL Edward H. O*U»re, 
wliu wan perMir.ully tlecorat-' 
id with the Congressional 
Medal of Honor by President 
Komievelt Tuesday and pro 
moted to the rank of lleut-. 
ciunt-comutamler In the Navy. 

(XHare Is the Intrepid naval 
flier who destroyed five Jap . 
bombers and damaged a ttbttti ' 
In five evcjitful minutes Feb. 

> 20. His citation reported his 
feat was "one of the mart 
daring, If not the most daring1 
vlngte action In the history of 
combat aviation." Young Kow- 
i-ll is attached to O'Harc'H 
flight group ax aviation mech 
anic.

S. S. Gals 
Take To 
Slacks

With slacks becoming mart 
and more the accepted t'emin- 
ne costume, th<- honor of hav- 
ng ' the first "all-slacked" of- 
ice force went this week 19 

Selective Service headquarters 
lit 1337 El Prado. . 

The six young women em 
ployed there are wearing tht 
ur   pants very nicely, thank 
you, and they claim the gar- 
nsnts are most suitable fot1 

their work. Members of the 
staff are Mrs. Doris Watson, 
assistant clerk; Mrs. Naoml 
Bonne], new assistant clerk in 
charge of occupational question 
naires; and the Misses Florence 
Conze, Joyce McKlnlcy, Virginia 
Blanchard' arid Mary Trujillo, 
N.Y.A. aides. 

Women office workers at Na 
tional Supply Company discuss 
ed the slack trend recently but 
decided they would not adopt 
the costume   for the present at 
least.

TWO CARS I-EFT
Two of the three cars allotted 

to the Torrance auto and tire 
rationing board are left. The 
Aluminum Corporation of Amer 
ica got the other for Its new 
Torrance plant this week.

FROM WYOMJNG
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Babcock 

entertained as their house 
guests last week, her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bretton of Cheyenne, Wyo. 
The group motored to San 
Diego during the weekend to 
visit friends.

12-Hour Day for S 
During Sugar Ratii

All elementary schools of the 
opon from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. M 
home applicants for sugar ratloi 
open for pupils and classes will b 
Istratlon will be conducted by sen 
i.n-nheifi and other reliable* 
. idults selected by the principal 
of the school. 1 

Application Is to lie made In 
|H.'rson by an adult at the elem- < 
 ntury v-chool nearest the con 
sumer's iv.i'ileiHH'. Although 

.icli pi r: o.i I.H entitled to a 
liook, only one person nevd ap 
ply to obtain Iwoks for an vn- 
tire family. 

At the time of registration. : 
hi- amount of sugar on hand 
i> each home must lie declared. 
Misrepresentation or the' .with 
holding of Inloiniutlon carrliw a < 
)C-nalty of ten years' Imprlsolr- i 
nent, tfii thou.iancl dollars fine, < 
or both, under Suction 39(a) of 
the United Stutcn Criminal Codu. . '<

Official 
orrance 
ir Parley
cximmittee, formed by Mayor Tom 
ring before the city council la>t 
luatlon here, will mj'pt with Fed- 
ing Authority officials at the city- 
op at 4:30 o'clock. At that Hme, 

'the local group will assure t:ie 
[visiting officials that Ton-arc* 

i. ino.^t desirous of assisting In 
the location of one or more t !t- 
I use housing projecU In or 

.near the city. 
Reports that, the Works PI-OK- 

M-SS Administration hay already 
selected a site off NVmandle 
.livi-. neai Ton-ancc for a liirKe 
housing project arc wholly un- 
lounded. The Herald learned on 
good authority yesterday. .No 
sites .have been selected In this 
vicinity as yet for the Unite 
planned by tho F«leral govern 
ment. 

Formation of the local De 
fense Housing committee was 
suggested to the city council 
Tuesday night by Sam Levy, 
one of several business men and 
-others who dlscus.sed the urgent 
need for more housing here and 
urged city officials to assure 
the Works Progress Adminis 
tration and L. A. City Housing 
Authority that any move to 
mrct this demand would be 
most welcome Irre. 

Offeni Explanation 
Those who spoke at the Ip- 

formal conference with the 
council following the regular' 
municipal session Included B. C. 
Buxton, William Kompen, Rob 
ert McCalhun, Wallaci H. Gil 
bert, Paul Fir.dley and Grower 
C. Whytc. Mayor McGuire and 
Couiicilmen James E. Hitchcock, 
Vern . Babcock and George V. 
Powell Indicati-il th< ir keen in 
terest in any move to relieve 
the housing shortage here. 

Babcock clarified hls» state 
ment made April 15 when he 
said that "I was probably mls- 
unccrstood at the last meeting 
when I referred to. taxes from 
such projects I meant I was 
not In farbr of promoting a 
housing project in the Sh6e- 
strijig strip if It could be lo 
cated In Torrance. I understand 
the new housing units will ' be 
substantially built so they can 
be . re-sold to | private investors 
after the -war and I was look- 
Ing ahead to the future, when 
such properties would then bt 
eligible for municipal tax rolls'. 
I am certainly .not opposed ;.t<J 
the location of defense housing 
In .this community."  ' 

The cltizeh-speakers .stressed 
the fact that Torrance cannot 
now meet the demand for houa-. 
ing and that this ..demand will 
be increased many, times ' when 
current expansion programs In 
the various local Industries are 
completed and the Aluminum 
Corporation of America's proj 
ect on the north edge of the 
city Is In production. 

Publisher Whytc of The Her 
ald explained Architect P. G. 
Bison's interest in establishing 
defense housing units In or near 
Torrance. Eiscn broached the 
housing matter to the council 
April IS, urging local official* 
to write the WPA asking tat 
such facilities at once because 
"10,000 housing units are to be 
constructed in the Los Ange- 
es metropolitan area within the 
lext two or three months." 

Butter Than Barracks 
Whytc said the reason for 

such a letter was to assure the 
L. A. City Housing Authority 
that if housing projects were 
alloted In this vicinity they 
would be welcome and no dis- 
mtrs over details would result, 
tecause privately- financed hous- 

(Continue on Pig* 4-A)

chools May 4-7 
on Registration

Los Angvles area will remain 
ay 4 to 7 Inclusive to register 
Ing books. Schools will remain 
*  conducted aa usual. The rcg- 
x>I personnel assisted by P.T.A.

Householders who fall to reg- 
-ster on the designated days, or 
who seek adjustments, must 
-ontact the . State RutlonltiK 
Board at 210 Chamber of Com- 
ncrcc Building, Los Angeles. 

Applicants who do not .v|K'ak 
English must bring their own 
nti rpreUrs to school. 

Householders only are to ob- 
aln ration books at the elenum 
ary schools. All types of busl- 
leGseti, organizations, and instl- 
utlona using or selling vugw 
ire to be registered by tho 
it'nlor high schools neambt 
rmli places of Ijuslnen on April 
8 atxi 21).


